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Thos.s Bluejacket
)East of TkACK(

Has a Nice Lino ofStaple and

f''1 Fancy Groceries.

QUEENSWARE,

TINWARE.

Fruits and Vegetables Always
Kept in Stock;

All descriptions of Country Fro.
duco, including Hides, Furs,

and Wool bought and sold.

'Give Mo a Call.- -

H. BALBNTINE
(BAST aiDE OF TRACK)

Staple & Fancy Groceries,

Flour, Feed & Previsions.

Makes n specialty of nil kinds ol
Vegetables and

Country Produce of Every Description.
Haveln addition to the roods named lint ol
Glass war. A (jueeneware. 1'artlcalar at
lenllon called to the stock of Tobaccot and
cigars.

r-- t.
flVERY, FEED AND SALE

Good Riga at Rcasonablo Rates 1

HORSES ROARDED

. By tho day or week.

Careful attention given to all
etock entrusted to my kcoping.

Stablo on Wilson Strcot,

South of Millor's liardwaro etoro.

Q T. HERMAN,

Cholops, Kansas.
Furniture, Coffins, Sewing Machines.

Thirteen years experience a an underlektr.
Mskts a specialty ofsmbslmlng. "j

A NUKIISON & WELLAXD,

FURNITURE
Organs, Sewing Machines,

WALL PAPER,
PICTURE FRAME8,

SHADES, ETC.
E3Undsriaklng Embalming a Specialty.

fijHJtopa, - - - Kansas.

information for Our Patrons.

THE 'FRISCO LINE.

Handsome new equipment, surpassing; even
thins; now run west ot the Mississippi river, A
full Una of elegant new Pullman Drawing lioom
and lluBet Hleepera hare just been put lata
service by this popular route to run dally be
tween St Louis and Ualreston. Texas. Tla Fort
Smith, l'arls and Dallas without change.

A fall complement ot elrcant new Itrollnln.
ChslrCsrsoi the most Improved pattern and
nnUh. with the celebrated Hcarrltt Chair up-
holstered Id leather. These ears )re models of
perfection and will be tun dally between Bt,
Louis and llatstead. Kansas, via Springfield,
Carthago and Wichita, and between St. Louts
and muff, Kansas, via Cartbste, Joplln, Cher-ryval-e.

Wlnneld, Arkansas City and Caldwell.
All passeuiters traveling between St Ixiuls ahd
Arkansaa and Tciaa and between St, Louis and

.Kansas points should patronise this nest
TU)iouh' car routa through, the grand South
Vest.

We will always lead all competitors In every
thing yupular with the traveling public

For any particular Information call upon or
address nearest agent 'Frt.ro line or the under-
signed,

I). WISIIART,
Oeneral Passeneer Agent,

ST. LOUIS. Ma

MISSOURI PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

The dreat Through L'na between the

.
NORTH. SOUTHEAST & WEST.

Through Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars
afr between

tit. LOUIH, KASHAS CITY, PUEIILO
"' AND DENYKK,

Via the

COLORADO SHORT LINE.
4. DAILY THAWS 0.

Between Kansas I'Hr and Kt, Loots.

a a DAILY TJUW8 S
r

lletwecu the --North nnd South.

Faunas Buffet Bleeping Cars, free IteolUtni
f Chair Oars.
, H. C T0WS8ES1I,

Bq' Vasunfer end Ticket Agent,
fsT. LOUIS, MO.

OUnitENT COMMENT.
Tub now Hliodo Islnnd legislature

convoncd on tho 28th.

Ex.CArTAixAi.mucn of tho Clrlcngo
polico litis been indicted for exacting
n lirlbe from a miloonkccpor.

McUAniot.F., tho Chicago boodler,
recently returned to Chicago nnd gnvo
hlmaolf up, when ho vrns fined f 1,000
and costs.

A ltr.ronT that tho Assembly of
Croto had voted In favor of tho atiuax
ntlon of the Islnnd toGreeco Is official-l- y

dented.

Tiik Gorman Emperor hns offered a
gold and feilvor ship us a prize to tho
llorltn Yacht Club nnd hns promised
to nttond tho regatta.

'fur. Cunnnl Steamship Compnny
nnd tho Oconnlo Stonm Navigation
Company havo securod tho contracts
to carry tho outward malls from Great
Ilrltaln.

Tub manager nnd assistant of tho
llnllymona estatos (Ireland) woro

rocently In tho public road.
Dallymona Is twenty miles north of
Itolfnst In u strongly Protestant com-
munity.

Tub lalo Coipit Tolstoi's proposed
reforms havo been finally elaborated
nnd will bo laid beforo tho court of
tho omplro with a vlow to their pro
mulgation. 1110 Bchcraowlll bo tried
In six of tho Itusslan provinces.

It has been ofllclally announced on
tho Now York Stock Exchango that no
moro quotations will bo distributed by
stock indicators or UckOrs. Quota-
tions will be gathered on tho floor, but
mcinbnrs will havo to furnish them to
customers by memorandum, as in
former times.

A seciiet meeting of about eighty
reprcsoulntlvo Republicans from nil
sections of Virginia who nro opposed
to Uonoral Mnhono controlling tho
Fcdornl patronngo of tho Stnto was
hold nt tho Ebbltt House, Washington,
tho other night nnd discussed at
lnglh tho sltuntlon.

Admiral GcitiiAitDT, who hns
to Washington from Hnytl, re-

ports to tho Navy Department that
ho docs not think thero Is any truth In
tho rumor of a treaty between Franco
nnd Legitime, though ho thinks it
probablo that Lcgltlmos roprcsentn-Iv- o

In Paris has proposed such n
treaty.

A TF.LEaitAM from Mount Auburn,
Iowa, gives brief particulars of a
Whltccap outrago near thero In which
ft number of porsons wcro fatally In- -
itirod. llio victim wns a farmer and
tils barn was burnod down. Uelng
driven out by tho flames ho defended
himself with n pitchfork, wounding
sovornt Whltccnps.

At n meeting of tho London Council
tho other day it was proposed that &

resolution bo adopted expressing sym-
pathy with tho Prlnco nnd Prlncoss of
Wales becauso of tho bohavior of tho
crowd at tho Whltohall rovlow. Mr.
Hums, tho Socialist inembor, strongly
objected to tho proposal, howover,
nnd tho matter was dropped.

Tun Mriultoba Government's Onta-
rio emigration agent has been In-

structed by tho Proiaior of Manitoba
to visit Michigan and Wisconsin nnd
report on tho condition of tho farmers
In Uioko States with n, vlow to com-
mencing a vigorous emigration cam-
paign there. It was claimed that a
great many wcro anxious to movo out
to Manitoba.

Thomas C. Platt, of
Now York, and General Russell Alger,
of Michigan, will spond tho summer In
Alnsko. Thoy will leavo Now York
Juno 20 In General Algor's private
car, Michigan. Thoy will Journoy by
rail to Tncoma and thero take n stonm-c- r

for Alaska. Mr. Platt will bo Gen-

eral Alger's guest on tho trip. Thoy
expect to bo nway two months or
moro.

Loud Salisbury, replying to a depu-
tation In favorofabt-metalllostnndar- d

of currcnoy, said ho did not think a
parliamentary decrco would soltlo tho
question but tho opinion of tho peoplo,
foundod on buslnoss interests, must de-

cide It. Ho hoped that tho coming
congross at Paris would bo really an
International ono. Tho final decision
would dopoud on how far tho nations
would

Tiik Illinois llouso has passed tho
Souato bill to restrict tho circulation
of certain "flash" papers. It makos
it unlawful to soil, lond or glvo
away or otherwise distribute to
any minor any book, magazine,
pamphlot or newspaper dovotod to tho
publication of, or principally made up
of, criminal news,, polico ryports or
accounts ot criminal doeds or plcluros
and stories ot deeds of bloodshed, lust
or crime. .

A caulkouam has boon rocolved at
tho Argentlno legation in Washington
stating thnt a treaty had been slgnod
by tho Governments of llollvla nnd tho
Argonllno ltopuhllc, by which tho dlf- -

foroncos batweon tho two countries In
regard to tho boundary lino between
them had boon satisfactorily adjusted.
Several tlmos during tho past fow
years war was imminent betwoon thoso
two American republics over tho
boundary lino dispute.

Instiiuctions have been Issued by tho
Canadian Department of Hallways and
Cunals for tho oponlng ot nil tho BL
Lawronco canals from midnight Satur-
days until six p. m. Sundays. This
order Is tho outcomo of tho strong
roprosontatIonsofCanad.au forwnrdors
that by closing nil tho canals nil day
on Sunday thoy woro discriminated
against and that traftlo was dlvortod
to tho Erio canal which othorwiao
would tako tho SL Lawronco route,
4

A riEiiCK galo raged on tho lakes on
the night of tho 30th tho wind ruuuli.., ... ....i... i .ti. i.,,.....,

Devoted to tho Interests of tho Cherokee, Choctaw, Chickasaw, Seminole, Crocks, Hri nil Otkor IhUhh of the iHrllHH TorrUerr.

VII.

NEWS OF TJ1E WEEK.

Qloanod by Telegraph and MalL

personal And political.
Tiir Belgian Chamber of Representa-

tives hn voted confidence 78 to 32 In
tnvorof tbo ministry.

Secretaries Window nnd Nobis both
left Washington on I lis 29ih the former
for New York and tbs Utter for Phila-
delphia.

It was recently rumored that the Mexi-
can Congress, In secret session, waa

the question of ceding Lower
California to tho United Btatos. It was
believed, however, that tho rumor wnt
merely A stratagem of the Conservative!,

John R. Cotton, of Lewlston, Mo.,
Assistant Attorney-Genera- l, will

hnvo" charge of all Government butlneas
before the Court of Claims.

States BCNATOn E. 11. llOL-M-X

8, of New .Hampshire, ha had another
pnralytlo stroke and It rerylow.

Tux President linn appointed Orlow W.
Chapman, ot Blnghnmpton, N. Y.,

CniEF Justice nnd Mrs, Fuller returned
to Chicago on the 30th for the first time
since tholr departure to Washington.

In the llrltlah House of Commcma Blr
James Ferguson, Parliamentary Secretary
to the Homo ciuca, denied tho reports
from Victoria, British Columbia, that
threo men-of-w- In the Faclflo had been
ordored to proceed to the Bearing sea to
protect llrltlih seating vessels front Inter-
ference by American r,

Tiik widow of Oeneral Sheridan, who
has been 111 In Washington recently, Is
reported bettor.

A raNQUeT In honor of Mr. Ryan, the
United Btates Minister, was g'Ven n the
City of Mrxlco on the SOtli. Minister

n responded to tbe toast "The Prod-(b- ut

61 tho United Btates." Ills speech
was vigorously applauded.

A tlKSSAOE has been received In London
from Uenornl Hlppolyte, the insurgent
loador In Hnytl, saying that ho has de-

feated Fresldent Legitime, captured Fort
au Frlnce and proclaimed blmiolt Frovis-ion-

President.
Tnk President's granddaughter, Mary

Lodge McKee, Was christened recently at
the White House by lior grandfather, Itev.
Dr. Bcott, in the presenco ot the family
and members of the Cabinet.

Dr. F. 8. Moore, who was Burgeon-Oener- al

of the Confederate Btates, died
suddenly In Illclimond, Va., recently.

A teleoram from Nashville, Tenn., an-
nounces that Nell ?, Drown,
clerk ot tho last National House of Repre
sentatives, was run over and killed by a
train. Mr. Ilrown was a widely known
Demccrnt and had filled the position of
reading cletk at several National Demo-
cratic conventions.

The resignation of F, M. Htoclislager,
Uommlsslonorbt tne Uoneral iiind'Otllce,
which Was tendered March 0 Init, has
been accepted by the President, to take
effect June 3

Tut Froildent has made the following
appointments! Ueorge 11 Fisher, ot Del-
aware, to bs fourth auditor of the treas-
ury; J. N. Fatterson, of New Hampshire,
to be second auditor ot the treasury.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Bamuel Jounsox, who murdered John

Kharpless, of Delaware County, Fa., and
was to be hanged, has had his sentence
commuted to imprisonment for life.

The racehorse Saratoga and Its Jockey,
Enoch Turner were both killed by an ac-
cident at the West B.dejiark, Chicago, re-
cently.

The Jury to try T. D. McDow for the
murder of Editor Dawson, of Charleston,
B. 0., has been drawn. Friends ot the
murdered man say the Jury box has been
tampered with owing to the great pro-
portion of colored men in the panel.

BEVxaE storms have caused great dam-
age in France and China. Many lives
havo been lost.

Kate Kaxe, the Chicago lady attorney,
distinguished herself the other day by
thrashing a newspaper reporter. She wns
in Justice Wallace's court room and no-
ticed two reporters conversing. Bbe Im-

agined sbo heard one of them, Frank
Allen, make an Insulting remark about
her. Firmly grasping her umbrella sue
vigorously belabored him with it.

IIev. Sin. Hoorsn, ot the Reformed
Church of America, was deposed recently
in New York for lying and contumacy.
Extenuating circumstances were not ad
mitted.

Tins Pecos (Tex.) and Seven rivers
United Btates mall hack waa robbed by
two masked men recently. How much
money was obtained or who the robbers
were was not known.

TltEslx-year-ol- d sonot Thomas Hughes,
of Atloona, Iona, tied a cow rope about
his body the other day and started to
lead rbe cow to water. The cow became
frightened and the boy was dragged to
death.

Km". William I Qaoe, who was said
to reside at Hartford, Conn., jumped from
a fourth story window of the Orthopedic
Hospital at Philadelphia the other morn-
ing and died a few hours later from bis
Injuries. He came to the hospital for
treatment tor insomnia.

Mns. Molme Cobwih, of Shelbyvllle,
lad., was recently granted a dlvorco from
her seventh husband.

Mant lives were lost and an enormous
amount of property destroyed by a ter-rlf- lo

burrlcano, which prevailed for four
days on the Australian coast.

Tub Bouthern Inter-Stat- e Hallway As
sociation completed its work at St. Louis
on the 3)th and adjourned. Ibe West-
ern classification sheet will hereafter gov
ern the Bouthern Association.

The most disastrous frost of the season
vislttd Southwestern Michigan the other
night, doing Immense damage to early
vegetables and small fruits and oven corn
and wheat

An unknown tramp, who was stoallnga
ride on an eastbound freight train of the
Memphis & Charleston railroad the other
uiglit, was set upon anil beaten by two
negro brakemeu and shot by the con-
ductor, Ed Ham. The dead body was then
thrown on the track near Iuks, Miss., and
not discovered until it had been run o or
by tho eastbound passenger train.

Pullman has entered now suits against
the Wagner Company on the vestibule
patoots.

TimiK were eight Inches ot snow on the
ground lit North Dakota on the morning
of May 31.

Tiikiik w as a cavo-l- n at the Ileverly Hill
mines, at Hanley, England, recently, en-

tombing 100 miners.
Asioxu a number ot tbreateulng letter

found lu Dr. Cronln's effects was one
signed "Tho Committee of Beven ottbo
U. II."

Tiik Hock Island has given notice that
it would meet the rates of the Chicago,
Durllngtnn ct Northern between Chicago
nnd SL Paul.

KlLUita frosts are reported In several
counties iu Central New York. The daui-ag- o

ns especially great la the vineyards
and truck farms,

Thomas McGiTCHKK. who skipped from,
Ualllmoro with 0,000 of the funds ot the
Daltlmore Unlimited Oil Company, has
been caught atTavaros, Fit.

K. W. Vomit's big brewery In Detroit,
Mich., has been sold to an English syndi-
cate for i 1,000,000, ot which 090,000 is In
cash.

TliK report that the British fleet has
beau ordered to the llehrlug sea, was a
canard.

HurriNOTO.Vs wheel works near llur- -
llilgtoii, Iowa, uere destroyed by lire.
Loss. icsVOO,

tnga xv.uu.y . ...v "V " t""" ' Cleakixo house returns for the week
Chicago, forty-tw- o at MUwaueo and j ,,,, Juu, j,dowea an average Increase
thlrty-olgh- t at Groan JIaj Much , or M.0 compared with the corresponding
damage was dono to shipping, but no week of last year.. In New York; the es

woro lost.
' " V !0, '

A TonirADo gathered on the mountain
side near Hagerstown, Md., on the 80th
and destroyed several cottages and swept
up tho valley ot the Fotomae, carrying
away a numbir of houses, barns and
churches. Ten persons were reported
killed.

AnEAVTstotmotraln and ball visited
Huajutla, Moxlco, on the 30th. The town
was Inundatod and almost entirely de
stroyed. Many lives were lost. The de-

struction of cattle and other property was
immense.

A CYCLOXE from the west struck Dan
vllle, Va., on the 3)tli and demolished a

y luildlng, Robert Ilrltt, James
Young, O. J. Jones', llud Hooper and D.
W. Rller were burled In the rains and
wero subsequently tak on out dead. Harry
Oak wm rescued alive, but died In h few
moments, Blk others werS fatally Injured.

ltOBtfdiAUU & Co., wholesale druggists,
of Clnclnnntl, have disappeared. Tbey
hid been buying on credit and selling for
cash for less than cost

O.te hundred arrests have been made at
itelgrade In connection with the ieOnt
riot

Settlers near Norden, Keya Paha
County, Neb., were arriving at that town
recently for protection on account 6f a
great Indian scare. The scare was due
probably to a false report from the Fine
Hid go ajency of an Indian outbreak there.

An organised band ot masked men
from Marinette, Wis., have raldod a noto
rious pinery dive at Fethtlgo, wounded the
watchmen, drove out the Inmates at the
mutiles ot guns and burned the premises
to tho ground.

I'ntrtcx Alois EonwAnzEsneno and a
Lieutenant of hussars fought a duel near
Vienna recently. The former was mortal- -
Iv wounded.

DECOhATion day was duly observed on
tbe30ih. The occasion was seized upon by
politicians, somewhat more than usual.
to elaborate tholr principles. The prin-
cipal features wore visits to Grant's tomb
nt New York and the Sheridan monu-
ment nt Washington. In the South, Con-
federate and Federal graves were deco-
rated alike. Frosldent Harrison attended
tho parade at New York,

Tiik drought In Louisiana and Missis-
sippi has been broken by good rains.

FltiE In Alexandria, Va., recently de-

stroyed the tannery of C C Bmoot &
Sons, the largest in the South.

The Chicago Hoard ot Trade shut off
quotations to W0 regular correspondents
on the 1st

Natuax CouwiTn, one of the most widely
known cltliens ot Chicago, died recently.
Mr. Cor with had at one time accumulated
about $1,000,00) and retired from business.
Last July his son, Gurdon Corwith, a
metal broker of New York, persuaded bis
father to embark his means In an effort to
corner the lead market, but the attempt
failed and Mr. Corwith lost every dollar
ot bis fortune.

The coroner's lury at New York Investi
gating the causes of "the death of Irving
Illsbop rendered a verdict that Bishop
died while in a state of coma, and that
Drs. Irwin, Ferguson and II mice acted In
good faith In the performance ot an
autopsy.

RsroiiTS to the Oeneral Land.oOlcoshow
twenty-si- x town sites entered In Okla-
homa.

A cyclone swept through a portion of
the valley at Martinsburg, W. Va., on the
30lli. At Falling Waters the barn ot John
W. Crlswell was blown down. Tho killed
werel J. 11 Fowoll, a pumptuaker, and J.
Vogle.

BECnETABY Wisdom has affirmed tbe
decision of tbe Collector ot Customs at
New York, assessing duty at the rate ot
33o per pound and 35 per cent ?d valorem
on recent importations ot
worsted coatings, suitings, etc., need In the
manufacture of men' nnd boys' clothing.

The action of the Chicago, Burlington
& Northern In reducing freight rates to
the basis of 33 cents a hundre i pounds
from Cb.cago to St Paul on trafflo origi-
nating east of Chicago will be met by all
the other St Paul lines except the Rock
Island.

The London Jockey Club has warned
Lord James Djuglas oft the Newmarket
course for defaulting In bets.

A commission has lmen appointed by
Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamaker to In-

vestigate the condition and needs ot the
New York City post-offic- e.

Robert FAnms was killed and three
other men seriously Injured by the explo-
sion ot a planing mill boiler In Craighead
County, Ark., the other day.

The Bouthern Pacific railroad has given
notice of withdrawal from the Transcon-
tinental Association. This step, following
similar action by the Northern l'aclfloand
the resignation ot Chairman Leeds, is
quite generally accepted as meaning
ibe virtual disruption ot tbe association.
The extraordinary differentials ot the Ca-

nadian Pacific and the restrictions of tbe
Inter-Stat- e law which the foreign road es-

caped are the causes assigned for the col-
lapse.

ADDITIONAL, DIHrATCIIES.
The schooner Thomas lloustiii went

town elgl.t miles from Milwaukee, Wis-- ,

.he oilier night in a gale. Seventeen of
the crew, Including the captain and his
family, were drowned. Tbe only two who
iscaped were the second mate, Robert
York, and a sailor.

The coroner's Inquest on the body ot
Dr. Cronln commenced at Chicago oa
Ibe 3d.

Heavy storms ot rain and lightning
have occurred In the midlands of En-
gland. Tho lower part ot Liverpool waa
under water. A bank building at Preston
was struck by lightning.

The full effects of the awful catastrophe
st Johnstown, Pa., wero uot really known
until tbe 3L when the starching parties
gut fairly to work and tbe counting ot the
recovered dead nnd those missing com-
menced. Estimates were made that the
rlclluit numbered over ten thousand The
burning ot tbe wrecked houses with many
hundreds of drowned and others strug-
gling to escape from tbe raging waters
was an almost fncredible horror. In cer-
tain respects the disaster has never been
excelled in the history ot the world.

The subscriptions for the relief of the
Johnstown sufferers rolled in nobly.
Among tbe earliest donations w ere 535,000
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
panyi $10,000 fioiu the Vanderbllts and
$1,000 from tbe husland ot Baroness Bur

s. ot London, riilladelnbla
subscribed JtO.COO tbe first day.

THE Chesapeake canal, between Cum-
berland, Md., and Washington was badly
damaged by the recont floods. It was
thought that It would be abandoned oy
(be owners.

Tue meeting ot the Irish National
League, set for Pulladelphla July 0, has
been postponed.

The floods at Elm Ira, Coming nnd other
plaoes In New York and at Willlarasport,
Pa., parts ot Maryland, eta, on tbe 2J
wer extremely fatal to human life, al-

though altogether nvershallowod by the
Johnstown calamity. The losses In Bteu
ben County amounted to $1,000,000, At
Stokesdale twenty dead bodies were
found. The loss to the Fall Brook Com-
pany amounted to $1,000,000. Loci; Haven
and WUIIamsport were under water, the
lives lost belug titty ana tne aarnagu
amounting to S'iOJO.OOQ. The damage at
Washington amounted to K00.000 and U
was feared that tbe base ot tbe Washing
ton monument was irretrievably injured.

CouMissioNEn tanner, has directed tne
peaslou agent at Pittsburgh to pay at
once any pension vouchers which may be
due Johnstown flqod sufferers without
waiting to cuiuply with all formalities of
the laws In regard to the subject

Tub freight houses ut the Grand
Trunk railroad at Buffalo N, Y-- ,

caught lire the other night and
the flames spread rapidly, but the

action ot the fire department con- -,
Brompt flames to a narrow area. The
loss to the Urand Trunk aad coal eoci-psnl- ei

was heavy.

TJffi (MtEAT DISASTHit.

Finding tho Dond of tbo Johnstown
Calamity.

Names of Home of the Identified Victims
Three Tnslns From Pittsburgh Dis-

appear on the Fatal
Friday,

Johnstown, Fa., Jans 4 The dark
disaster with Us attendant terrors thrills
the universe and draws two continents
closer together In the bonds of sympathy
that bind humanity to mant the midnight It
Errors of Ashtabula and Chstsworth
evoked tears of pity from every fireside In
Christendom! but the true story of Johns-
town, when all is known, will stand soli-

tary
in

and alone as the acme ot annihilation
by the potent forces to which humanity Is
ever subject,

THE MISSIXO THAI'S.
JonNBTOWw, Pa., June 4. Three trains

which left Pittsburgh on Friday hare never
been beard front They are No. 10, which
went out of I hi Union Depot at 10tl5 a.
m. t tbe first section of No. & which left nt
one p. m, and the second section, which
left at ItU p. ro. The last train was a
through express. What was left t them to
was dlsoorered In arocky gorge yester-
day. They started from Pittsburgh with a
total ct 318 passengers, nnd It Is believed
that not one ot these Is alive. Tbe second
section of No. 8 was made up ot two mail
cars, one express car and four Pull-

man cars. One ot these cars wns named
the Wilmington. All that remained of
this train was one truck, and three cars
were nlmist totally burned. The train
was washed completely away, and ber
fifty-thro- e passengers either burned,
drowned or dashed to piece i. The first
section was found four miles from here In
tbe river, tho water having washed com-

pletely over the roof of the cars. No. 10

was found five nillei away and this train
bad been washed WO feet from tbe bank
of tbe river and was over In a grove of
bent and broken trees almost crushed by
wreckage. Seven dead bodies were taken
out Tho people in these trains
belonged either to Now York or Philadel-
phia.

IDENTIFICATIONS.
Johnstown. F-- , June i At six o'clock test

evening tho OMtn body had been received at the
Cambria City depositor for corpses. The
names of the lately Identlttrd are: Ilurcoss
O'Neill, wife and children. John Smith, Joseph
Kramer, Mrs. QrorseAlt Lauther. James
Schllck. Julius Illshop, John Clenoto, Kate
McBncry. There are too there at present un-

known.
At Mlllvllle was the body of a girl fifteen

ye rs of age, making Uio forty-sixt- h corpse re-c-o

red there. An angry mark on tho wrist
lookid as If a bracelet had been torn from the

At the morgue situated at the Franciscan
Convent In Johnstown tbo bodies of Mrs. and
Miss Shat Jones (co.oredi, Cnarlcs Jlenkew,

Ilrown, ct Wood ale, and a son of lUcbard
Fltiharrts were Identified.

Seventy bodies have been recovered at the
Pennsylvania railroad station. Those litenll- -

lied are: Schelhclm. Mrs. D, J. Wlldman,
Fanny Prosscr. Mrs n. M Parsons. John
Myers, James Jones, Thomas Tboburn, Mrs
Leach, mother of the county superintendent ol
schools; Mrs. Lucy Llvermore. David Surdny,
Mrs. Margaret Fntnk, Mrs. Molly Ilurkhnrdt,
Miss Molly James, Frank Davis, of COS South
Fourth street, StcubcorlUe. O.i Miss Al es

Kenni Christie, formerly of Urlntous; Mrs.
Msggle Stopnek Mrs. Maria Lucas, colored,

Williams, a hoy fifteen years old; Dr. 1L

P. Wilson. Catb trine Myers, the family of
Patrick Faxsn, husband, wife and two grown
riAiiffhten-- . John Mumhr. Charles llesra, Mary
Callahan. Samuel Kite, Samuel Iltough, Charles
Nurr. JonnB Buchanan, superintendent ot the
Cambria Iron works warehouses. Mrs. John W.
Jame-- . Bessie Pressor, Blankman Feld, Mrs.
Mary Downey, 1 ul Oeddes, William It Over-bec- k.

Annie Owens, Ore Lewis, Mary Ana
Owens, Annie Jones, Itlchsrd Jones,

Oottlicb Sotiutzelldelck, George Oed-

des, It. O. Itose, district attorney; Oconto
IlelseL

At the Fourth ward school house a arM
number of victims are being prepared for In-

terment Sunday SCO were disposed of and
as many more receh od attention. Those

Identified are: Charles A Marshall Mrs It T.
Detrance. a son and diuchter ot Dr Poland.
Mrs. Kattensteln and son. Mr. Long, n butcher.
Moses Str.uss, Frank Wheat B.idle Cageby,
Mrs. Rita Layton, M'lss Mary Leyden, the
llurlbut house porter (colored) supposed to
bo William Henry. Jacob Wild and wife,
Mrs. W. W. Jones, Howell Powell's two sons-o- ne

two years old, the other but a tew days
old; O forgo II. Baldwin. William Layton. Mrs.
O'Connell, Mr. McKay, John O. Itlchards. Pat-ric- k

McSally, Charles F. Buter. assistant
treasurer ot the dmbrta Iron Company: Mrs.
a M. Jones, Jessie Hamilton. P. W McAley,
Miss HarrlgLn. James Murtha. William L.
Davis, Samuel B. K'.drlJge. Miss Laura Hamil-
ton, Mrs. Knorr wboso body had been robbed
ot valuables: Elmer Urlnkley. A. L. Little, ot
Pittsburgh. Charles B. Wilton, a female re-

sembling Miss Ella Layton, (Nellie Williams,
John Burns, brak raw ot the Cambria Iron
Company; Miss Jennie Nells, John Andrews,
Frank II. Harris, Arthur Smith, Carrie S.
Barber, deorgo Kandolph, Frank Desmond,
Annie Falcon, a lady supposed to be MrvUelss,
James Cox. Mrs. James L Froubcsser, AmcUa
IloDb, William Fenrod. James B. Murphy,
Bessie Murphy, a young lady with Initials
"W II." on ring; Miss I loiter, M. L. Darts. A.
John Hteum. Mary Davis, Peter Brown. Minnie
Linton, Charles Fltiharrts, Charles Bohnke,
Thomas Matthews, Mrs. B. F. Hoffman, Flor-
ence. Bertha, Freda, Marlon and Joa Hoffman.
Dr, W. O Beam, A LyIUe, Laura Hamilton,
Mrs. John D. Hornlck, Conrad Weese, August
Derrts.

Tbo dead at Kearnvllle are: Three children
ot N. Shanks, Mrs. Walter Dawes, Mrs. John
Itowker, Mr. Itram, Mr. Wesley Stutt, Mrs.
Jaoob Swank. Luther Bowman's child, Jessie
Hamilton, Mrs L, W. Delaney. Otto Cooper,
Annie aid Windsor Ileese, KtU and Mag-
gie White. Charles Museer Sirs. Kd Urea-nan- ,

a daughter ot Bernard Cunie,
Mrs. Knolley, Sallle Larey Mrs. Kinney, tne
mother ot Joseph Kinney a child of John Murl,
Mrs. Hubert Nixon, Mrs Dyer. James Howard,
J. J. Craig and wife. Mrs. Ita hel Forkes. Da
vid, Margaret Oeorge and John II. Fisher,
Usher's servant girl, Mrs. Kinney and 0vo un-

known bodies.
At other points aro Mrs. A. W. Hockhart of

MeKce port and her father, a servant girt Mr.
Umberhon and son, Peter Brown and Minnie
Linton.

Bodies are now being brought In at the rate
ot ten per hoar. Since last night the following
bodleewrro recovered: Mrs. William Harris,
Mary Dunn. Terrence Latan, Mary Larnman,
William McKush, Annie Toko and George
Kramer, all of Johnstown: Msry Slammond, of
Dayton, O.: seven bodies yei unidentified! an
Infant son ot a man named Boyle; P. T. LI jyd.
of Pittsburgh; John Kelly and wife, David
Oettlge, Miss Dougherty.

The condition of potltioil affairs In
Italy promises to speedily develop results
ot great intarost It Is said that the pres-
ent ministry it nearing a fall and that
Ibe policy ot the new ministry will be to
breuk away from Germany and renew tbe
old alliance with France. Italy has been
committing mistake after mistake ever
llnco Sedan, but her statesmen seem to
have fully realized the sad plight of tbe
country only when the roiurns ot Italian
trade for 18S3 came to be published. Tbey
showed that the custom receipts for the
year had fallen oft over US.OOO.OOO, and at
the tamo time Italian exports had dimin-
ished by more than $3,000,000. It was
Impossible to present the people from
Jumping at th conclusion that this
bad exhibit was a direct result ot the
abrogation ot tbe French commercial
treaty. That the Prime Minister himself
believed the tame thing, or at least
thought It good policy to appear to be-

lieve It, Is stem In his recent public an
nouoceroentfthat, as far as he was con-
cerned, hwculd welcome any proiosl-tlo- n

coming from France, for a renestal r.
tbe treaty. In tbe Parliament Itself Crlspl
had takeis) occasion to express tbe most
frlsndly'Wntlmoutt toward France, This
does not mean? of cowsl, a breaking otC
of tbeGertnanalllancelmitla.doalettbat
the lull Ian Government recoguis.es the
spreading popular sentiment against war
ana ttisv noayy taxes Involved In getting
ready for war, togethet with the gsaerstl
stslre to atold a cjuamtwRh Vraucs,

THE JOHNSTOWN CALAMITY.

La tor Itrpnrta From the Scene of the Penn-
sylvania rlood Show It to lie More Ap-

palling Than at First Itported Tli.
List of Dead Beaches Into the Thou-
sands.
I'nrsnonoir, Fa, June 8. Tho at

Johnstown beggars description. Thou-
sands ot sightseers and anxious friends
are gathered about the devastated city
and hundreds of wreckers are busily at
work removing debris and assisting the
wounded.

Five hundred men were at work on the
railroad track and atelght o'clock yesler-da- y

morning the first train passed over
the road from Sang Hollow to Johnstown.

was received all along tbe line with
cheers and shonts of encourage-
ment from who were waiting,
eager to obtain supplies contained

the relief trains, three ot
which lay In Hang Hollow nil night
waiting to get through. Tbs first train
over the reconstructed track was tent out
by the cilltens ot Pittsburgh, and was
manned by the Amerlcus Club boys.
Captain A. J. Logan was in charge and
was ably assisted by Jack Little, chief of
the commissary department The train
brought glad news and much needed re-

lief to hundreds ot starving women and
children. "God bless yon," was enough

touch the heart of bardoned cynics.
Adjutant-Gener- Hastings has estab-

lished headquarters In tbe cty arid has
proceeded to deputise at many citizens at
possible. The police were organized on
tbe other side ot tbe river and by ten
o'clock the whole locality was fairly well
patrolled. At two o'clock yesterday after- -
noan another squad- - ot ponce ijm sp
from Pittsburgh, so that ar - i ut tbt
plunderers have a bard tl- - CbakltK ay b
projross.

It Is still Impossible to Ri Vi crri
rale Idea ot I he nnmbsr ct C.' nud no one
places an estimate lower than i.900, and
reliable Information tends to show ihit It
will resch twice tbst Relief committees
are well settled and are doing big work.
Tho press relief commltteo and that ot the Is

Free Masonic order, which was first on
tbe ground, reached Sang Hollow and
pushed over almost Impassable rosdi to
Kearnsvllla where the receiving depot
waa established at thd hcue ot Alexan-
der Kennedy, president ot the Johnstown
council. The amount ot clothing and pro-

visions sent In, while very large, will only
last a few days and more Is noededat
once. The waters are receding rapidly
and by or next day most of the
streets ot Johnstown will be free from tbe
flood. There Is still a wild, surging stream
separating tbo two parts of tbe city, how
ever, and It will be several days tnfore
communication Is thoroughly established.
The work of repairing the bridge Is going
on rapidly and It Is expected that oy
Tuesday or Wednesday trains will run
across It

TUE UXBUIUED CE4D.
Johnstown, Fa Juue 3. Three bun-dr- ad

and twenty Indies nro lying Jtlit
across tbe river In Indiana County. Tbe
real estimate of Ibe number ot dead can
never lw ni-- de. Yoa can not turn up a
losr In Johnstown without finding a body
under It Fire bodies were found In tbe
upner floor ot the club heme. One of
tbem was a woman of flue appearance.
There are at least 4,000 bodies in the 2,000

houses that are still burning. Blackened
skulls are seen everywhere. The entire
force ot Western Union operators Is
among the lost. Eight bodies were found
plied In a space Ave feet square.

Colonel Norman Smith, of Pittsburgh,
while returning from Jobnstown after a
visit to Adjutant-Oensr- Hastings was
knocked down from the temporary bridge
into tbe rivrr and was carried down
steam a couple of hundred yards befors) he
was able to swim ashore. He was not
hurt.
SAW ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY DROWNED.

PiTTSBOuau, Pa., Juno 3. A baggage-
man ot the Pennsylvania railroad gives a
graphic account of tbe disaster. His
train had been stopped st New Florence,
and while standing in his car door he saw
one hundred and thirty persons drowned
in los than twenty minutes. There was
a terrible current, a whirlpool In the
river, at this pilnt, and as the people
came to It they went diwn. The Bsltl-mor- e

& Ohio ami Pennsylvania railroads
aro carrying supplies free ot charge and
are doing every thing possible to relieve
tbe sufferers.

A HORRIDtE SIOIIT.
PlTTSDCRan, Pa., June 3 Tttn Are at

Jobnstown bridge where drift is burning
has not been extinguished. Tbs skulls of
six people can be seen sticking np out of
the rnlns above tbe bridge. Nothing but
blarksued skulls can be seen buried In the
debris. There are supposed to bo .sveral
hundred bodies Uiere. Tbe whole thlug
wjll be blown up with dynamite.

SOUE YET ALIVE.
FlTTSDURon, Pa., June 3 A member of

tbe American OiuU who bat Just returned
here from Johnstown, states that there
are stilt many people In tbe wrecked
bouses, and among tbe debris at the
brIJge who are still alive. Oie man was
rescued alive from the water at the bridge
late last night The idea that torn, of the
unfortunate people who are Imprisoned
are still alive has created In-

tense excitement more especially as
It was Intended and preparations had
been made to blow up tbe bridge with
dynamite. Tbe Are engines have Just

the scene and begun to pout
streams ot water upon the burning mas
Grave fears are now entertained that u;
lets this debris can be gotten rid ot soon
It nlll produce an epidemic, as it Is sup
posed to contain a thousand bodies as well
as a large number ot horses, cattle and
hogs.

THE riNANCIAL LOSSES.
Johnstown, Fa., June 3. The financial

losses by the great flood will be 340.000,-00-

This Is tbe conservailru estimate
made yesterday by a, body ot business
men. null It Is not one dollar too high. As
tbe water recedes tbe great loss can be
more clearly soen. Of this amount tbe
Cambria Iron Company will lose at
least $1,600,000. Their great iron plant
Is almost a total wreck. One mill has
been completely swept away, and tbe
machinery la tbs others has been either
ruined or carried away. Tbe woodwork
alone of 11 000,000 was burned last night
It Is now estimated from a careful surrey
of the Hood id districts that at least 3,000
dwelliugi wero carried away.

Flood Notes.
It B. Rogers, Justice ot the peace at

Nineveh, hat w Ired tbe coroner at Greens-bur- g

that 100 dead bodies have been found
at that place and be asks what to do with
them. From this ono can estimate that
tbe loss ot life will reach over 1.000.

J. W. Etch, a brave railroad man, saved
s xteen lives at Nineveh.

A dispatch from Pittsburgh says that
tbe body of n Welsh woman sixty years
ot age was taken from tbr river near tbs
suspension bridge yesterday morn-

ing. Foui other bodies were seen,
Lut owing to the mass ot wreckage which
is coming down tbe river they could not
be recovered and pasted Into tbe Ohio
river.

Tbe calamity was as singular as It was
fatal, It Is now yery evident that mare
lives havo been lost because ot foolish In
credulity than from Ignorance of the
dungcr. For more than a year there have
been tears of an accident of Just such a
character. The foundations ot the dam
were considered to be shaky early last
tpriug and many leakages have been re-

ported from time to time.
There has grown up a bitter feeling

among tbe surviving sufferers against
tbote who owned the lake and dam aud
daniagi suits will be pleutllul by and tiy.

Tbe latest news from Johnstown la that
hut two bouses could ba seen lu the town.
It (s alto said ibaf only three timisssre
uan (q Cambria Cl,r,

FJttGIlTJTUIi DISASTER.

Diotruotlon Wrought by tbo Burst-
ing

I

of a Reservoir.

Johnstown, Pa., Swept Away In An Instant
Fifteen Hundred Lives Lost Men,

Women and Children Straggling the
In the Angry Flood, ing.

riTTSSunon, Pa--, Jane L A sadden
freshet In the North Fork river, east of men
Johnstown, Fa., In tba Allegheny mount-
ains resulted In an awful catastrophe.

Last evening, according to a reliable
courier, L500 lives were lost The reser-
voir broke about five o'clock and the Im-

mense
Tbs

volume of water rushed down to
the city, carrying with It death nnd de-

struction. Houses with their occupants
were swept away and hundreds of peoplo to
were drowned. and

Up to nlno p. m. Information received
about the Johnstown catastrophe came
through Pennsylvania railway oQIclals, will
who averred that over 20Odead bodies had
been counted floating down stream from
Johnstown alone, whllo along the line
rnrd t additional Bros hare been lost

ft was asserted that there were bnt two
houses In Johnstown proper entirely
nborn the water line.

A special train bearing Pennsylvania the
railway officials and a large number ot
newspapsr men lets this city for tbe scsne.
Telegraphlo communication was ontlroiy
cut on". and

W. H. Hays, superintendent of the sec
tion of the Pennsylvania railroad covered

'he flood, telegraphed last bight to
Guf.srlntentJ.jnt Vitcalm as follows: "Ibe to
destruction Is terrible. Tbo dam at
Jobnstown, Is gone between the bridge Ihe
and tower. West of Johnstown at some It
points the tracks are entirely carried
away and road bed gone. The river for old
three-quarte- of a mile above the bridge of

Ailed with buildings and driftwood
forty feet high, and is on Ares burning
furiously, and Is entirely beyond our con-
trol. I can not estimate the amount ot of
damage. I walked over last night from
Johnstown to Bang Hollow, four miles.
Jobnstown It literally wiped oat"

Superintendent Fitcalm, who was at
New Florence, slxly-flv- o miles east of
Pittsburgh, telegraphed that over one
hnndred men, women and children pasted In
Bang Hollow clinging to debris. Heron In
wero rescued at Bang Hollow, two at
Conemaugb Furnace and two at New
Florence. Only forty-seve- n ot tbo hun-
dred

In
and over pasted New Florence. The in

lost ot life and property was terrible.
A special from Blatrsvllle station on

tbe Pennsylvania railroad sayst "John
Barton, a freight engineer, saw three men
and a woman struggling for their lives in
tbe Conemaugh river Just below Johns-
town, Tbe Western Union office) In
Johnstown was swept away at four
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tht water
in Cambria City, whero are located the
Cambria Iron works, Is thirty-liv- e feet
deep and rising."

ornxR towns rnonABLT done.
1'jTTSDUnan, Fa., June L The course of

tbe torrent from tbe broken dam at the
foot ot tbe lake to Johnstown Is almost
eighteen miles, and with the exception ot
one point the water passed through a nar
row V shaped valley. Four miles below
the dam lay tho town ot South Fork where
tne ooutn Fork Itselt empties into tne
Conemaugh river. The town contained
about 2.000 Inhabitants. It has not betn
beard from, but It Is said that four-fift-

of It bat beeu swept away.
Fourmlies further-dow- n on the Cone-

maugh river, which runs parallel with the
main line of the Pennsylvania railroad,
was the town of Mineral Point It had
300 inhabitants, 9) per cent ot tbe houses
being In a Aat close to the river. It seems
Impossible nt this time to hope that any
of them have escaped.

Six miles further down was the town of
Conemaugh and here alone was there a
topographical possibility of the spreading;
ot the flood and the breaking ot Its forco
It contained 3,500 Inhabitants and must
be almost wholly devastated.

Woodvllle, with 2.10) people, lay a mile
below Conemaugb In the Aat, and one
mile further down were Johnstown and
Its cluster ot sister towns Cambria
City and Conemaugh borcngh, with a
total population ot 30.000. On made
ground and stretched along right at the
river verge were the Immense Iron works
of tbe Cambria Iron and Steel Company,
who had J3.0XI.000 Invested In their plant
Besides this thero are many other large
industrial establishments on the bank of
the river, how badly damaged can not be
estimated.

the OAVinntA city nonnon.
DERRY, Pa., June 1. At Cambra City

there are probably a dozen houses In what
wns a thriving manufacturing town forty- -
eight hours ago. No estimate can be
formed ot the amount ot damage, but tbe
probable loss ot life is terrible. There are
at present &00 tires known to have
been sacrificed and hundreds ot peo-
ple ere homeless. Tbe cold raw
weather otthls morning Is partlcu'nrly
severe on those who. nro without
shelter and no means ot relief at band at
tbe trains can not reach here from either
west or east Kvery thing possible Is be-

ing done for tbe sufferers. Commualca-lio- n

with tbe outer wor'd bas been cut oft
and only temporary accommodation can
be had. Borne place the damage to prop-
erty at from fir 000,000 to $13,000,000, but
autll tbe excitement calms down it Is

to form any correct estimate.
Tbe latest man fioin Johnstown brings

the Information that scarcely a house re
mains in tbe city. Tbe upper portion
above tbo bridge has been completely sub-
merged. The water dammed up against
the viaduct, the wreckage and debris
finishing the work that the torrent bad
failed to accomplish. The bridge at
Jobnstown proved too stanch for the fury
ot tbe water. It Is a heavy piece of
masonry, and was used as a viaduct by
the Pennsylvania canal Botna of tbs top
stones were displaced.

Tbe story reached here a short tima ago
that a family consisting ot father and
mother and nine children were washed
away In a creek at Lock Haven. Tbe
mother mauaged to reach tbe shore, but
tho husband and children were carried
out Into the Conemaugh to drown. The
woman Is crazed over tbe terrible affair.

After night settled down on tbe mount
alns tbe horror ot tbe scene was enbauced.
Above the roar ot tbe water could be
heard the piteous appeals from tbe un
fortunaies as they were can led by. To
add also to the terror a brilliant Illumina-
tion lit up tho sky. This Illumination can
be plainly seen from this rises.

A message received from Bang Hollow a
tew momenti ago states that the light
comes from a hundred burning wrecks ot
houses thnt are piled upon the Jobnstown
bridge.

At Lockport Edward Dick, a young
mllroader, rescued an Old gentleman, a
lady named Adams, ot Cambria, and ber
two children by swimming out to the
house In which they were. Imprisoned,
cutting a bole In tbe root and pulling
them through. Ho then swam ashore
with them, one at a time, until all were
saved-- Then he fell exhausted.

Patrick Msddsit was nearly dead when
pulled tram the river. He was lu tbe
bouse ot Edward Uarvey. All were)
caught Tea minutes later the house waa
wrecked. Oarvey sud his sou w wrsi
Irowned and Madden was thrown Into
ibe flood. ''When I rose to thft surface,"
he said, '"I saw my wife hanging on ton
piece of scantling. She 1st It go aad
wus drowned, aliuoit within reach
ot mr arm, and 7 could not help or
tHVts hit. I caugava last and Koatetl wis
lUcrflveorslxsniloa. lt It was kooke4
from uadsr w when t wvut over tk 4

E2H

.

I then caught a bale of hay and wave Ukess
out by Mr. Manner. My wife IseorUlsdy
drowned, and six children alt missing aad

fear arc drowned."
There are without doubt fully a thou

sand people 'est between Conemaazts
borough and Cambria City.

ornxtt distressed towns, i

Fmsnunat , Fa., June 1 Reports from
along the Klsklmlnttat river Into which

Conemaugh empties are most distress
Tbe river near Baltsbutgh Is Ailed

with wreckage, and n namber ot persons
were noticed clinging to inch timber at
would bear their weight At Blnlrsvllle

are stationed on the bridges aad
banks In the bops of rescuing some of
those who were being carried down the
stream.

The volume of water Is unprecedented.
Iron bridge connecting Btatrsvllisi

with Blatrsvllle Intersection has been
carried away and with It a train ot heav-
ily loaded cars standing upon the bridge

hold it In place. This was the latgssi,. ,
strongest bridge on the West Feua-sylvan- ln

road. It is thought that all o
theWett Pennsylvania railroad brllgee

share a similar fate.
All the towns In tho Kitklmenatas val-

ley are expected to b submerged. Among
Ihslu are LlvermOre, Baltsburg, Apollo,
Leechlmrg and Avonmore. having popu-
lations ot from 8,000 to 10.000 each. The
inhabitants along ths river have been
warned, bnt are almost panic-stricke- n at

idea of their great lots of properly,
which Is Inevitable.

Later reports from Cokstown H to Ian
effeot that th entire town Is submerged

a number of lives have been lost at
that place.

Tne fatal, nisenvotn.
PrTTSBunoit. Pa,, Juno L In order

understand the nature of this
calamity It Is necessary to describe

location of the reservoir at Johnstown.
lies about two and one-ha- lf miles north-

east ot Jobnstown and Is the site ot the
reservoir which was one ot the feeders
the Pennsylvania canal. It Is tbs

property ot a number of wealthy gen
tlemen In Pittsburgh, wbo formed

Into a corporation tho title
which Is the South Fork Fishing and

Hunting Club. This sheet ot water was
formerly known as Conemaugh lake. It
was from 200 to 300 feet above the level ot
Johnstown, being In the mountains. It
was about three and one half miles long
and from a mile to ajnlli and a quarter

width and lusomo places It was 100 feet
depth. It held more water than any other

reservoir, natural or artificial. In tba
United States. It had been quadrupled' '

size by artificial means and was hsld
cheok by a dam from 70) to 1,000

feet wide, ninety feet In thickness at
hs base and ot tbe height of 110

feet The top had a breadth ot over
twenty feet Kicognlsing tbe menace
which the lake was tn tbe region below, the
South Fork club had the dam Inspected
Once a month by the Pennsylvania rail-
road engineers, and their Investigations
showed that nothing less than some con-
vulsion ot nature would tear tbe barrier
away and loosen the weapon ot death,

HAHIIOWINO SCENES.
Deary, Pa, June L A flool of death

swept down tbe Allsgheny mountains
yesterday afternoon and last nlgbt al-

most the entire city ot Johnstown was
swimming about in the rushing, angry
tide. Dead bodies were floating aboat Is
every direction and almoit every piece ot
movable timber was carrying from trie
doomed city a corpse ot humanity drift
ing with tbe raging waters, God knows

here.
At Derry a group of railway officials

were gathered who bad come front
Bolivia, tbe end of the passable portion ot
the road westward. They bad sc-s- but a
small portion ot the awful flood, but
enough to allow them to imagine the mst
Down through the pack-taddl- e came the
rushing waters. Tbe wooded heights ot
th Alieghenles looked down In solemn
wonder at the scene ot the most terrible
destruction Ihit ever struck tbe romantic
valley of the Conemaugh, Tbe water was
rising when tba men left at six o'clock at
the rate ot five feet an hour.

Clinging to Improvised rafts, con-
structed In tbe death battle from floating
boards and timbers, wero agonized men,
women and children, their heartrending
ahrleka for help striking horror to tho
breasts ot the onlookers. Their cries were
of no avail. Carrie I along at a railway
speed on tbe breast at this rushing tor
rent, no human Ingenuity could devltoa
means ot rescue.

With pallid cheeks and hair clinging
wet and damp to her cheek, a mother was
seen grasping a floating; timber, while
with her other arm sba betd ber babe.

The tidal wave struck Bolivar Just after
dsrk and in five minutes tbe Conemaagb
rose from six to forty feet and ths waters
spread oat over tbe whole country. Boon
houses began floating down nnd clinging
to tbe debris were) men, women and chil-
dren shrieking for aid. A large number
of cltlztns at ouce gathered on tbe county
bridge and they wero reinforced by a
number from Uarlleld, a town on tbe oppo-
site side. Tbey brought a number ot ropee
ond these were thrown over Into the bell
ins; waters as unfortunates drifted fey.

Up the river thero was a sudden crash
and a section ot the bridge was washed
away and floated down tbe stream, strik-
ing the tre and washing It away. All
three were thrown Into tbe water and
were drowned before the eyes ot the hor-

rified spectators Just opposite tbs town of
Bolivar,

Early In the evening a woman with ber
tsvo child-e- n were seen to pass under ths
bridge at Bolivar clinging to ths roof ot a
coal house. A rope was lowered to ber but
she shook her bead and refused to desert
the children. It was rumored that alt
three wero saved at Cokeville, a few miles
below Bolivar.

A later report from Lockport says that
tbe residents succeeded lu rescuing five
people from the flood two women and
three men. One man succeeded in getting
out ct tba water unaided. Tbey were
kiudly taken care ot by the people ot tbs
town.

A little girl parsed nnder tbe bridge jtnt
before dark. She was kneeling on part of
a floor and had her bands ola-po- d as If in
prayer. Every effort was mads to save
her, but tbey all proved futile. A rail-
roader wbo was standing by remarked
that the piteous appearance of tbe little
wait brought tears to his eyes.

There Is absolutely no news from Johns
town. The little city Is entirely cut oft;
from communication with tbs outside
world, Ths damage donu is InsstlruaWa,
No ons can tell Its extent Th Cambria,
Iron Company's works are built oa. Bead
ground. It stands near ths river m1
many fear that Is bas been swept away or
greatly damaged, Tho lots ot these works
alcne will be In ths millions

Tbt little telegraph ajetsg Mm

rand are filled with auxVJitW groups ot
men wbo havo friends and rtdattves hs
Jobnstown, Tbs smallest Item of news Is
eagerly seized upon and circulated, ft
favorable they have a moment ot rsllsf, If
net their faces become morr gloomy.

All night long tbe crowd stood about
ths ruins ot Ihi Irldgs which had been o
swept awayfat Bolivar. The water rutse-- l
past with a rear, carry IJit with It parts of
bouses, furniture and trees. Tho flood hst
evidently spent Its fores up th valley, as
no mors living persons wero beleg oarrUst
past

As early as ens o'clock yetterday aft
uoon lbs alarm was sent to Jot.nstr.wa
that Ihsrs wo danger front Ms, data, la
railroad officials wer notlftstt ansl Ut a
very short tbsis lisgaa to etuttf !,fra tbs tow, tv Disuse of aa)MtV
lew I ralas aad hastily IwtNrswtess? ststtfflllasj

trains. HttpssrlMtssnteat liiatr, i Sjsf

wssttfS wivlskm at tsvs JtflvMi
j rilri)sA hbswssjfsu Ucwtk fcpf
1 aud w aotltH 9 JwbssjsUs t; tiMtctsA

ca
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